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C E N T S . T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  W IL L  B E  
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EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN  OUR AREA
In the area that the “Review” covers tliere are over ? 
8,000 peopie, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, ( 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, i 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is i 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class | 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks ; 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches alm ost all. !
     . .. .   ^
I s s u e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  M o r n in g , F o r m s  c lo s e  T u e s d a y s
• ^ r
i::
A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  P R lN T iN G  L IN E
Wlu'u in need of anvil',ing in the printing lino drop in or 
write to the “Rexiew,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
Wo h a \e  a wc'll-equipped plant for dcdng all kinds of com- 
niercla.l printing raid our prices arc reasonable. Oar job 
printing business has increaseil over one hundred piercent. 
during the jiast three years. Our customers keepyanning  
bs'ick regular and are well ]ilea.sed with oiii' work. Write u.s.
F O R M E R L Y  S ID N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W O lT ice: T h ir d  S tr e e t ,  S id n e y ,  B .C ., P h o n o  2 8 , N i g l i t  27
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The 
of the
regular fortnightly m eeting  
St. Andrew’.s and Holy Trinity 
Evening Branch of the W omen’s Aux­
iliary was held at the home of Miss 
Amy Livesey, East Road, on W ednes­
day evening. The president, Mi.ss E. 
Gwynne, occupied the chair and 
opened the m eetin g , at which there 
was a good attendance of members, 
with prayers and Bible reading. The 
secretary. Miss Iris Goddard, read 
the minutes- of the previous m eeting, 
which were adopted, and Miss Edith 
W hiting presented the financial state­
ment, showing a balance of ?14 in 
the bank. The Dorcas secretary, 
Mrs. G. Few, gave an interesting re­
port on the sending of the bale to 
Lydia Brown at Alert Bay. Routine 
matters being disposed of and cor­
respondence attended to, the evening  
, was given over to the discussion of 
ways and means o f raising funds for  
the work of the branch.
V A fter several suggestions and 
ideas had been presented, it was de- 
7 aided to: hold a “Dime Show,” in the 
Deep Cove Social Glub Hall on Thurs­
day evening, October 24th, commenc- 
Trig^at 8:15 o’clock. This noveljand  
’ informal evening wall be packed w-ith 
all the fun of th e , fair, and is to take 
the form of amusements, popular
■ games ‘ of. skill, guessing .contests,:
■ stalls, a n d ;’o f  course, the, necessary  
1 lunch couhtef,7where; a v a r ie ty :o f .xe-
freshments^ wdlk be obtainable. .
Several am using' gam es ,’pf : skill,
. : taking .the energy -and patience of 
the participant, have been arranged,
’' wnth prizes-f or the .winners. .And the 
lucky c ontestant:: wh6 nia.nages .to':won’ 
at each game, receives a grand ag­
gregate prize, w ell w'orthy o'f the 
effort.
A t half hour intervals during the' 
V: -evening,' fifteen-m inute . programs,-win 
A;.' be .presented , by .local;, talen tji'andjBie 
progi-am presentsjso, g r e a t ,a variet 
. of number that each.and. every 
will'be satisfied, T.nd includes .dances,; 
songs, 'musical; iorchestral and yaude- 
villo numbers, as well as sketches 
and readings. ....
Former affairs presented: nnder the 
■ auspices of the Evening Branch .have 
' always,'proven niost, successful, and 
:; diave' b e e n o f  an entirely novel na­
ture and at the: “Dime Show,” the 
branch endeavors to combine the 
usual musical evening w ith an in 
, fdrraal, bazaar-like atmosphere, with 
something doing every minute, and 
nothing, n o t : even ' admission cost, 
over;;a -“dime.”;''
Ball Big Success
The annual ball of the Ruth Cha])- 
ler. No. 22, O.E.S., held last Friday 
evening in the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, proved a greater succcs.s 
than ever. A jolly time was spent by 
everyone dancing to the lively music 
supplied by Findler’s orchestra.
The draw for the beautiful cedar 
chest took place on this occasion and 
i\Iiss Hazel Le Monte of Victoria, 
wnth ticket No. 99, w as the lucky 
wanner. I'he chest was a real prize 
and something to  be jDroud of wan­
ning. It contained many beautiful 
pieces of hand needlework and em­
broidery done by members of the 
order.
Supper was served in the dining­
room about midnight by the ladies.
ed
v/e’en M asquerade
The Altar Society of the Catholic 
Church of North Saanich held their 
regular monthB^ m eeting in the 
church vestry, Sidney, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 8th, at 8 o’clock. There w'as. a 
good attendance of , members and 
after the regular business had been 
disposed of the various, committees 
in connection w ith  the card party, 
gave their reports. :
This card party and social is being 
held on October .29th, in the ■Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, a n d ' no 
effort is being spared to make it a 
success.. , A good turnout; is expected 
and the usual good ;time; is promised 
all w h o' attend. --;p;.- a
A t the close of the business the 
meeting adjourned.
Sidney Public School pupils i-ank- 
in order of merit for September: 
D iv is ion  I.
Grade VIII. —  Bella Craig and 
Emily Thornley equal; Joy McKilli- 
can, Ernest Roberts; Gladys Roberts 
and Mary .IMcIntosh equal; Vivian  
Granam tind Fred Musclow equal; 
Bessie Jackson, Gordon Prat, Alberta 
Critchley.
Grade VII,— Georgette Lennartz, 
Bella Huxtable, Jack Gilman; Mar­
garet Critchley and Edgar Gibbons 
equal; Bobbie Jones and Gertrude 
Walker equal; Doreen Cameron and 
Dorthy Prince equal; Edwin Peter­
son, Darrell Shade.
D iv is ion  II.
Grade VI. —  Artlnur Neeves, Vic- 
torine Clanton, Gwen Hollands, 
Helen Lidgate, Genevieve Ricketts, 
“̂ 'Raymond Bxmrs. '
* Missed some tests.
Grade V.— Grace King, June Mc- 
Xillican; Edna Holdridge and Mary 
Jackson equal; Gertrude Marjano- 
vich, Gladys Morrey, Mona Coxvell, 
Eric Graham, Jack Skinner, Albert 
Barker, W alter W ilson, *Alan Skin­
ner,A Arthur Slater.
*Missed. some tests
The Annual Young People’s Rally 
is being hcdd toniglii (Thursday) in j 
the liietrovx'litan Sunday School; 
room, Victoria, and the Young Peo- ; 
ple’.s Council of the United Clmrch, | 
under whose au.spiccs this eve’at is ! 
being held, aro expecting a record 
txirnout of the young people of all 
districts, together with the Canadian 
Girls in Training and Tu:<is Box s.
Miss Bona Mills, of Toronto, an 
outstanding leader in young people’s 
xvork, who is on a tour of the W est­
ern Prox'inces, xvill address the rally 
and the title of her address is “Com­
rades of the W ay.” Miss Mills will 
also lead tlic main discussion group 
on “ Christian Pellowship.” Otlier 
groups, including C.G.l.T. and Tuxis 
xvoi'k, as xvell as the Young People’s 
department, xxdll also be held under 
dilrerent leaders.
As the rally commences at 7 :30 
sharp cars will leave W esley Hall for 
Victoria at G:30 to be on hand in 
ainple time. All the members of the 
society are asked to be. present, if  
possible. .̂ 7
' B y  ’P h o n e  to the  R ev ie w
I FULl-'ORD HARBOUR, Oct. 10.—  
{The members of the Women’s Aux- 
i iliary are planning a Hallowe’en mas- 
jquerade in. the In.Miiute Hall, Ful- 
I:rord ;B:;rbou,r, on Saturday, Novem- 
jber 2nd, commencing at nine in the 
{evening. A. very interesting night is
in store for all those t.hat plan to 
join in tiie fun as xvell as unlookers. 
A prize xvill bi; given for the best 
i.luliowe’en costume and a nox'cdty'’ 
supper of '’xveenies,” hot rolls, pump­
kin ])io (the kind that mother use to 
mak'c), doitghnuts, etc., wall be 
served. For partieul.ara regarding 
admission prices turn to the Coming 
Events column.
s ;T ¥ I
■A
D iv is ion  HI.
Grade d V .-^ o y ce  Lennartz, Mar­
garet ..Mounce, Tsyuako Doi, ' Mary 
Taylor, Barbara Payne, { Bobbie 
Slater, Charlie W est,.. Theresa , Mnr- 
janovich,; Beatrice Lidgate, Raymond
:Boi?Wp
.DeiMal, Phylum John,:^M^^ Thursdav.i'Oct.tSrd, in: thc;Guide7ahd
Vack, A tw ood ..Cochran,; Edgar r was m v«rv goodson, George7 Sm ith ,7 Jeffrey;yMpGrae,' A'as a ,v.-.ry fco.qu
Joe Thomas, Boden Storey, Stephen.
A llies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.;., re- 
tlieir:; monthly;
CANADIAN SALMON 
RICH IN PROTEINS 
NEEDED IN DIET
OTTAWA, Oct. 10. —  Investiga­
tions made by fieientists have estab­
lished that Canadian salmon, are 
higher in pirotein content than prac­
tically any of tlu.‘ meats and consid- 
i.-ix.hl,’, liigl.t i ll’.an 1.1 i'( ilk-? ")■ ? ege- 
tables. Tim importance of this fact, 
from tlie dieUiry standpoint, is that 
protcdn.s are not only sourcos of 
unerg.N ool. Lla.?,\ are iiuiiin-r.-i of l.is.-.ui- 
ns well, Tl'ie Pacific Co:x.st salmon 
that,: i.s richest in protein content; is 
thojPinh, and not,;. asYnay lav popu- 
,'.hvrly thpu.ght,,tlm tnart! .fainous Sock*, 
. eyo. I'rotein. conlxMit is also, higher 
■jn itlm Coho than:;in the ; Soclmyi?, 
xvhose fuV(.>re(i.place in pnbli(' opinion 
dii largely 7dtu! to its more at,tractive 
color, 'rivo' Atlantic snlmdiv rank.s 
.next to: the Pacific CouHt I’ink in I’tor- 
: centage of (irotein. ■
A bridal homecoming w as’ w it­
nessed Gbqch {Island' iastkMbridayy 
Oct. 7thf7when7Mr.7and7Mfs7:GhaTles 
MacKenzip ■ Alexander; Taturnsd;: from 
their; honeymoon.
ACThe : happy couple ' steamed into 
Gooch Island on the Lady Mary to 
the accomyianiment of the wedding 
salute of ten  guns. ’
; The Mayor of Gooch Island, Mr.
Barrett Webb, arrayed in his robes 
of office, welcomed' the happy couple.
; Under a decorated arch . of 2 x.4{’s, 
the procession came toka halt xvheii 
the freedom of Gooch Island was pre­
sented in the shape of a large golden
hey* :{ ' ... '
To the sw eet str.ains of the wed-; 
ding march the bridal bouquet was 
presented by . jire.tty. little Miss Harry 
Standen.'
A .short; speech..; followed, a:fter 
which the bride and bridegroom  
ascended, to the Island residence , in 
the family limousine, . fqlloxved: ; by 
Cnpt. Dick; Thompson’s band.
On arrival at the house they xvere 
greeted by Major G. P. Draper and 
lii.") family. The wedding gift, in the 
form of a beautiful clock, was then 
pre.sented by Mr, D, W. Burnett.
A short speech by the groom and 
loud cheers by thq asseml.iled multi­
tude terminated a x'ory pleasing 
ceremony.
Thanks are exlendet) to the InluiKi
Jackson
Grade III.— Garton Lee.s, Masao 
.Baba,, 7Eileeh7;'McKenzie77Ted 7;Skitb  ̂
‘ner;'{Ddnhie:;McNeily’7Gordcm;Fra 
;Marg:iret:{7:;Mprrey,;:7-.;Mary:;7RiCkeH 
Hazel Thomas, Gordon Brcthour, 
Uw en’?HomewdpdYlIuth:Dicksoh’,:.;Ger7 
aid" kClabton;;77Gebrgb{7Rbwbottdmp
tScout 7Hall.7;.Thare ;.xvas ;a ,yery  ̂
attendance 'an'd'-the , meeting: .qpcned 
xxdth the regent in the chair. Mrs. .
Belson was appointed as the chap-j" "
ter’s delegate to the next 1 only explanation in part.
,nuab;qn:avincuaL;chapter,';.meetuig,Atp:ij;,:.,.,-;V;p:;. .W 
be{lfeld:;ih :Chillixvack :bri'P.bt.71.5th7;
Few people e\?ei' think that, th eie  
is . similarity between , chickens; and 
fish: but similarity is present, none 
the less. T he'sim ilarity is that the 
composition o f fish protein resenibles 
that of chickeh muscle, a fact which 
is pointed to by :Dr. Donald K. Tress- 
ler, of the fam ous Mellon Institute  
'of Keseareh, /as especially important 
from the dietary standpoint in xdew 
of the /recognized '{high :
■value of/chicken/m eat. ; This protein- 
content, .moreoxer, is:/the ..chief Y,p<râ  
constituent of; fish and , in /it,-/ in 
ample ’ proportions, are a.11/ the - essen­
tial: / {aminb-acids, {/. “the; /'wonderful 
compounds of /.xxdiich. our : inuscles:, and 
m dhy: of7/eur''other/'tissues/are^.cppU 
sirueted.77M/ These 7.f acts ; e^^
.{part.7 the/dhcreasing. /emphasisZ/whmh
■ {{ahdidietitiahs/ar^
food xuilue of fish, but it is
The educational j pounds that ar
prize.rd.qnated;;:/by;;;::Ui(^^^^
Nor only are sea fish rich in a protein, 
w h ich  ccintains tissue-building coin­
ed lhekirigViri7/yarying 
somej/otherff 6 dds;-{'but/ffsh: 
cdhtain;
The monthly meeting of tlu?' Nortli 
Saanich Horticultural .Society xvas .' 
held in W esley Hall xvlth a good at­
tendance of members. The president,
Mr. L. E. Taylor, occupied the chair 
and opened tiie meeting. The secre­
tary, Mrs. E. L. Hammond, read the ; 
minutes of the previous meeting; :/: 
xvhich were adopted, and/ routine / 
business and correspondence being .- / 
attended to, the president introduced ':
Colonel / A. W. Woods, of Gordon ■
Head, one of the leading bulb grow-. : 
ers on the Island, and a meinber of :: 
the Vancouver Island Horticultural 
Society, who was the speaker for the . . 
evening. Col. Woods spoke for some;: ; 
time on the subject of bulb culture, :. 
their; /cu ltivation ,/ production ;/and; /; 
marketing. He especially . {stressed/ 
the advisability of , p’drchasing . local- // 
grown: bulbs, rather , than those im -77 
ported from H ollan d . ;; Art: the close ; 
of his address,: a.hearty vote; of thanks v: 
w a s;:extended to: Colonel W oods/ 'dnd / /  
a n "  open .discussion on the subject 
' f o l l o w e d .: :./'/../'. . / ' 7'
A rpleasirig /cerem ony/ to o k / place./ 
when: Mrs. . :L.7 E. ; Taylor presented  
the xvinncrs of the local garden con­
test'tv ith 'ih e {handsome cups .offered;;!
:for the best: local gardens, entered in/{i 
the competitioia.:7,The7-first/;.went {to//:
Mr.: J.7{A./:;Nunri,/.!whdse;' garden/:w asa  
awarded 288:1:̂ ::: points; the. se.cond. to ;
'Mrs.: j/;/T . ’/H arrison//whose 'garden //
/was/. awarded{72S5;;7pdintk7;{;and/. .the /;/ 
third to Mr. H. L. Ricketts with 2C2 
points. These three gardens were 
among the b est-n in e local gardens ’ J
which were entered in the Vancouver S
Island contest.
At each monthly m eeting a com­
petition of one flower and one, vege­
table is held, the winners of the fort--
{edtthat/ thn  . pi'iii
xhapter':;//':for:';:.;t!m;;/7{pnRil{h/{pf77ithe,
   schools,of:Nprth7%mnieh-v^nmg/thn|;m^^^/.,^.^^^" ./^
'D iv is ion  IV. .h ighest marks:,m;Cana{npp;iiistorymvi-^,.^,^.j^,|5j^g^,^j^^
. //‘Grade' TL-A/TLI /^Bbbby/ Mouhcbl’ithe: Jdntrahce : E xam inaH m i;w a|;w pn , i n o r g a n i c :
M argaret McIntosh. John Irwin, j by Clarence .Shade
Tommy Bowers. jWirb a perceni.age ol o4. .m issing in many foods, and the jtres-
7 ^Promoted on trial to Grade III. i The sum of five dollai-.s xvas voted in them of such substances as
' Grade II./B—^Rohnie Prance; Dor-;] to {buy: 'material' to'' n'lake.: garments pre:x’̂ cntatiyes;«/of
eeh  L e ; Vack, Audrey' Le' Vack/and: for'the' Solatium; /{■' {7' / :gpitre and'/bther diijeasesk:' .These :are
’ ' ' ■ ■"■ ■ It{/■urns//decided :Ao7;/purchase .;/3o;:
aw.arded '
.Andrew / /W illiam s:/ equal;{{. {Danny, 
W est, Edward Jaclcsdn, Sidney jR ic/ 
ketts, 7: Lily David, Bruce Deildal, 
Jimmie Mason', Edward Thomas. 












The- .school swimming gala staged 
annually by the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming, Club isiprovingimore suc­
cessful each year as was easily seen 
on Saturday last when , a crowd esti­
mated at 2,000 gathered at the Cry.s- 
tal Gardens to witness { the { great 
event. ,
Deep Cove ,Schaor was successful 
in winning Imnors in the. 2 0 0 -ynrd 
relay race, those entering the con­
te s t’ were Joan, Louise and Eugenia 
Chnrlebois and Dora Beatty.
Joan Charlebois w as.the wanner in 
(he 50 ynrd race for girU onflrr 1 J . 
with T.ouir.e Charlebois winning third 
place.
was -
I.piD .E. calendars {fo r: distribution 
among the schools of North and 
South'Saanich and the Guides, etc. . " 
Miss C. Belson was asked to re:id 
the club’, committee .'report / o f " the 
Nati on al {Cha]iter, at the future {m e ct-: 
ings. next month to be the “League 
of ^Nations” : report,/ / .: /  'k' './{-{ ,>
A most interesting paper on racial 
problems Avas a’cad' by Mrs. . W. M.,c- 
Lc'an, xvho was accorded a hearty  
votC: of .thanks,; and; the{ m eeiing  
closed by singing the national: nn- 
them. { :,.{■. '■{{
TO BUILD AT THE COVE
Dr. “Painless” Ikirker and wife, of
Los Angeles /spent tlie we(.!kend visit- 
inK" Nvilh doctor s ih)uiUii» tIocK'
Meldram, at Deeji Cove. l>r. Parke-i' 
i- going io  Vmild at the (’.ovo next 
year, having laircl'iascd some wai,ei- j *■ 
’front.ngO; .̂....................................   —
among the' 'reasonsLwdiich of,;. late  
years ' have, led:;; d o c to r sa n d /, other 
iiealtli; experts mbre'and inore to; ad­
vise the regular ; and .: frequent ' in­
clusion of flsh;{in the articles of {dieL 
' Dr. TresRler, in o n e 'o f/h is  recpnt 
books, :‘])oints'-but that the exceptional 
valuc df (iod; liver oikfrom the health 
.standpoint has 'been/: knoxvn for a 
great many years but ; not: rintil re-, 
centiy !; w a s i  .{it{{.(liscoyered’{{that:/this
value is due to. high - content of :Int-
Bolublc vitaminps— a. content which 
is . similarly jiresent iiy sea fish. /  In 
sOme'cases this vitamine . cbntoiit. in 
'cod liver oil is txvo hundred times nr 
great as in butter,' and though 
are not by any-means, us nch  
vitamini'S as cml liver oil, lhe.v con­
tain much larger percentages tha;n 
most foods. One consequence of this 
richness; is that the use of 
!, ill 11:1' db'i prevcnis and enre'« 
(Continuetl on Pago F o u r ) __
fi.sh' 
in there
{nightly competitions bein_ 
prizes{ Mr. J. A. Nunn scored the 
highest number of points at the end’ 
'bf;'the{'-yeHi/{.ah.d'-;'was{{presented/ 
the, cup, xx'hich was offered as the 
aggregate pxdze. . .
7 The /subjects for competition at 
th e ’meeting were tlnoe dahlias and 
live outdoor tomatoes. F irst for 
dahlias xveht to'Mrs. Lees; second, II.
L. Ricketts, and third, Mrs. J. J. ■ .
White. For the tomatoes, fir.st, Mrs. 
Frank/Lines; second, J. A. Nunn, and 
third, H. L. Rickett-^. The flower 
chosen for next month’s competition 
is one bow l/'of chry.santhemums of 
not more than ten stems, and the 
vegetable is five yellow’ onions.
-... A /notice of: motion; Avaa sponrmrcd 
by Mr. J. J. White and successfully  
carried through changing the by-law • | 
to{ m ake/the {directors number seven «
instead ; of: {fiv so include two
representatives from Deep Cove.
Mrsi{ {Gharlebois::{arid/ 'Mr./' CpnKtable{{{5:; 
w’ere eleqted to the executive. .
The m eeting' adjourned until 
Thursday/ exhining, .{Nov.erilber 7 th,
',vhen Rev. Robert Connell w’ill ad- 
dro.ss the meeting.
Social and Dance to 
:.' r Aid.'LigHting





{By R eview  Repr«*enlwi!vo
{̂  ''SAANic;HTON,"A')ct/'' Ht. -— 'The 
roguhir m eeting o:f the aanriich Board 
of T rade xvas ludil In the Brentwood 
Hull on Monday last with the presi­
dent, Rev, M. 'VV. J, Bruce, prc.sid- 
ing.
Tho t.raTispoTtnlion com mittee re­
ported a satiHfactory m eeting w’ith 
Mr. {Matf-inn of the Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines, who indicated that he 
w’us anxious to increafie Hu? efllciency 
of the rervien in every wmy ]ios.siblo.
The . .qxicstiuo ui im iian. ehiidren. 
fiKoiiillntr .8 ni'inieh schools W’Ufi also 
reported upon, It. being found imu 
Jhei'C. .children were { wards, c/f{, the 
li'odernl (lovernment, who provided 
i-puciiil .“('hool.'-i and that xvhere they 
ritffvUdci! l-ionrd -sclvoobr rn< cnrre- 
I'ponding'-.rompensation was pniri.
lt{ WH.S deculed; to' take' (his. nintter, 
-;'.fnrther'.f-or'. a'':d('cii'd«n
.M on day ,  .October .l-lth, the  
GoV''' Socia l  (,.’hib are holding  
;oi,)oiving .social and dam ’o .in 
Hall nnd t l io y /e x te n d  b  .hearty  
hivltntinn  to dll to be pr.(.iSi:‘nt{on';l_hi.s 
occimion. Ex'cellent |iri'/,e-s ure Vieing 
oli'ercd .for th e{w in n er8  'in chrdH and  
duriiii.; i]iu aocud hour {ii.(ing!‘i .arid 
recit.atiohs , by;{;Victorin.' nrtiRiM', {will 
lio heard. T l ie  eh ib  in emleiua'iring 
Ib/ihst.idl: e lec tr ic  l ig h t /  in' /t lie ir 'hiill , 
nnd the  ' p ro ce ed s  from  Ibis: .teoeinl. 
w i l l ’ go  t.owarda 'Iduit' cmd.
: On l’'ridn.y afternoon.: at 2.110 there 
will lie a m eeting of lady niembers, 
or intending mt:*mhern, at ; the Deep 
Cove ‘HnVl. for the object of forming 
a Indies' avixilary in connection with 
till! chill. I t  i.s hoped there will l.m a 
hirgo turnout, of Indies at this meet­
ing. Afternoon toa will bo served,
H«i.llowe*en Dance
Thiirsday, Oct. 3 TBt
On T h u rsd a y ,  Oot,oher 31 at, tho
N.'-rilx Sa: ,r - ,; rh  C b , b  . . h i  a;;!:!
a Ilnllnwe’en dance at the Club Hall. 
.Siqiper will he SBcrved ' nnd pairons 
can be nrnured of a most enjoyable 
evening: on thif! oecnsion. .
f b ,  '"nK JYn W-/:': 'I.!:
uat b'G'; m
: . p -
iiij hip k ! ‘ 
, D.
. . . . A * / ..... ...
ij; .%/' b Vfl-f




The regular; mdnlhly;{racctihg'/;df/: 
t.1io:Sidney B{flard of:Tr!ide{took/phice'{ 
'l’’ipi!sday iOwming. in{7Wekley’'dlall{'\vith '{ 
he president,;.IL ,:‘A.;.;kloKilli(::aib'{.prp“;‘' 
ddiair and p "}j;ood .turnont{,;of.nuia- 
>crs.
Coiuiideralde d iscussion lo o k  place , . 
regartlin); th e /p a r k in g  o f  ciiiw on tiie. 
Hitdiway beiwa-eii .Sidney and Vic-  
tih'iii a iu l/furth or .' l i i forn ia tion  on the 
Subject/..irk:.hoinfr sbught/.’.ti < to  what ' 
proecduri! is to be ial.on in th is  mat-
/ A n um ber o f  problcnm w e r e  iIIh*, , 
'■mttipd nnd/tlm,..(pmthh;in o f  ndr-quido
■lha?7'exit«''.atr..tho''',Sidn()y./. SchooI''W(iro{;.7.7i;;{:/!7/ 
bioutdil.  to the fore, th e  re su lt  o f  




■;: of IVIeal:for .'Slock
■'A 'report;..-was: rcijeived:
1.IUI.I. V. ,»i i; t .tnijtmg ,<i
/ma/qn/rade bu'll'-oa -.Oct.-:M5th 'im.llio.
'A gricu ltural ' H a U . ;. '' '{".'■{"''l .
S A L T  S f ‘RINC. N E W S  MiSiiINC.
' Althongli : ailvirM)d{ hy 'phono {.l!:iiit 
from tne ( tho niaml 'hvidBct. o f  hewn'wiut 'mwiUid
all I' l.Mimn vni 4Ueiiuuy,. jwiie.'. _ .mmiho :
r.nloniHbefi t o  f'oa c m ia tr y m e n  i«  '|M slxtefin  ' ol 
an ibprlhdi vnU.k!:<.*. faniii '::t!eally d an cera  from  
i i iq iare lird .  eotrio A n n d n g  th r m ig h  i 
t h o  liuovs’ o n e  Uo.Mini!; in i y  i<> i-b»
;tei.ralm7 .bf .{a yotifertlnn...  J/h'ven 
yinuH la te r  ho ifoundeil tito Euitlkd'
Folk {Ibuieo S oc ie ty  which to d a y  
'I ’i-Meufihei'sliip of -1 W'itll
oyer lUty.. br.nnche!p:(, Cortiboatod 
teafhiiru,' from,{;,tbi/ 'fccnlotY 
been': doing-;' (S'Keollent•:> work"; in 
Ciimtda and will be .encotitaKi'tl
to appear- up'to't-he. timo of gblng'-to j{ 
prcHsi. A.' k ieni nniil iervieo in n'hcdod.'t
“ M enlo Emdand",{and the 1 
eioMB 'Ih'vr si' Qte-7'Ui L n z a / i c th  W'itti j 
and MorrL Dfineci art; ■. 
beiiig giviTi riexv libs in the um i 
Country w ithintliepffyent eentujT I 
siitd BO great; T* the I'ol''ih'>''ty J'' 
the revival tlHit Hyde l urk, the
and .HOciiiiy« luM J.wiai: t;»y, .wii-....
an n u a l  'fertiviil 'r 'of 'l 'o lkdan 'mfs In 
cMowrful nio iion ,/  A conHiry M 
.Indvb'i-triidiHrn lias p o t  Ivt-en :ruf*'• \ 4 i ■ VOt f fv'n ■<ir fifv
". I'v/it'simrn. thlrtv-Veani iiaor'WiP' 1 greatly by t-im viku,..io uiw^'ounuy > ?vh.w pi.j,.-e ... .
- .-/';' ' .’'b'i/:': ,..y ;;::;.,.,p[ditPBraphahy'IJobaphian Longn'tttnkl'hoto'presa.!-atid.IiOiuhm7.^.*hb£t*.
..tho . hiCBt Kngllah 
tho parent, fioeioty 
under t.I'io h's'idar.'dnpi-of Doughnr 
I'/ a vrTte't nf domnn-
t:t.t.itioTiis .ut l l ip  forll'icaminix {Eiiav 
i\h.uru:i FLnitivai hi tiio .Hoyai 
'VorV; H b el. Toronto. Nov«mbcr 
next, Lay-out. iih-O'WS ci'oupaif.sl f • *' n n ’ If
damTj;'' and / .'DourIm / :K.miTiedy,:: 
'ivudori. of {t'tm. KPRbfih./l' olkibimm 
Soc.if-'ty. ■: -"Bc-cbmpanivd■ -Ijy..■;. Joan 
^Shafp," dinijthter:.-:of':'-'the' imin.dor,..
GTTAWA i b et. 10 ./LLohater men! 
hfifi betsn uddod to 11m m enu d f 'foxiui . ; ' 
in n mrmtmr of Mmrllimo iTovineo . /
fox ranclmi', :A Now Brunnwlck loh- 
,iacr "Rnntng‘;'faclory'/;whiclr/;.rPc<*nlly?''{{{/::;/' 
bi’gnn tho. nmnufnetiiro o f menl from 
lobslor 'tiodioH 'nnd bhells roportii'thtit:;://'-,/:
11;' haB"fourid.,a markot/' for:-tlm.;'mw://'7/{
J:*.'.i'-d'{.Kt.'’.Vith the ff'.y xehn'pTO{‘"
iqimted. tw .describing tho: nmnI‘nH.''ox-{:: 
'cellent'. for'.'.- fveding;' tmrpoBvst.' ■ 
rius'd of other kimlM luiH (drcady been 
proven: of grant , vnhut in ntock and ■
(MMtt t i.A » V',L V;' ImS». :..;,a4'
inept. d:f lolifithj7'l.mdlea in Hm mnmi-
Aurinro of moa!:: wHl'-mofm.. tho, uiili»«{7.:/7,:;yfti 
niion in priifitldde h y-puM uvt opcru-
'ii»soB/4,f.' no'i thrift I-xvhiolV'';-hii her I'o/hflft J:*:'//-!/.. 
.h e e n : onliv .tlm.-wnatO: .of-- Ibo loh$tep-.;r':/|i/.j:T
i!»hni»)g'/indu«try,;:;/
, .7
n-*-^ . ..V.; a s a i t s
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PENINSULA AND GULF
F o rm erly  S id n ey  and Islands R ev iew  and  S aan ich  G a z e tte
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E liza b eth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Re.?idence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vamcouver Island, B.C. 
Sii^bscription, 81.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
.strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested 
to have same in the Review ofiice not later than Tuesday noon.
Advei’tising rate cards furnished upon request.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B.C., T h u rsd ay , O ctob er 10 , 1929.
L U M B E R  B U SIN E SS U N D E R  SLO W  BELL  
Fi'om a very active market during the early months of ’ 
this year the lumber industry on the Pacific Coast, including 
Washington, Oregon and British Columbia, has been gradually 
slipping into the doldrums, until now production far exceeds 
the clemand, and serious steps are being taken by operators on 
: both sides of the line to curtail production until the relation
V between supply and demand becomes normal again.
The slackeniiig in demand, although explainable in some 
sections, is puzzling in others. Building, permits in the larger 
American cities have fallen considerablj" dux'ing the past 
several months, due, possibly, to the gambling fever in the
■
■
7 stock markets, which has put interest rates too high for specu­
lative building. The freight rate war among intercoa.stal lines
W E R E  Y O U  H ER E BEFO RE 188 0 ?
A questionnaire is being sent out dui’ing this week bj'’ the 
Historical Committee of the Saanich Pioneei' Society to the 
pioneer fam ilies of North and South Saanich.
It is the de.sire of the society to collect as much informa­
tion as possible concerning the early settlers on the Saanich 
Peninsula in order that this may be recorded and preserved 
for future generations.
An historical committee was appointed by the Pioneer 
Society some months ago and this committee has gone into the 
matter of the best method by which to collect the desired 
information. It was finally decided that a start should be 
made by issuing a questionnaire and it is hoped that all mem­
bers of pioneer families will co-operate by sending in their 
replies without delay.
It is particularly desired at this time that fullest informa­
tion be received of those families who settled in this district 
prior to the year 1880.
--------------------- ------o— o— o-—-----------------------
A woman won the rocking chair championship. Now bring 
on the biscuit-making, bed-making, broom-swinging, quilt-sew­
ing or sock-darning contests.
  -------     O -------O -------0 - --------------^ ^ ------- —
T H E  B O Y  SC O U T  M O V E M E N T
The following article is printed to show the viewpoint of 
an American writer regarding the Boy Scout movement:
“When the Boy Scout movement was inaugurated a good 
many years ago by General Baden-Powell it was received in 
this country as something of a good natured joke.
“Today it is regarded as anything but a joke. It is con­
sidered so far reaching in its results that practically the whole 
counLi’j' is a unit in xostering its development and expansion.
“Probably the most notable example of this sentiment on 
tne pait of the people is the manner in which the American 
i-iegion has taken hold of the Scout movement and is lending 
its aid and encouragement in every way possible.
‘‘Local Legion posts all over the country are assuming the
Creaisery
For Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A SH  S T O R E
and
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. L T D .
V a n co u v er  I s^ n d  C oach  Lines 
L im ited
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GET IT AT
Hollands’ iieal Flarket
T ow n Deliveries TW ICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S :  0.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m. 
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m. 
x l l .5 5 p .m . -X12.00 p.m. 
*Lay over Sidney. xSaturday night 
only. **Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven 
S U N D A Y S
5.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m. •
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
8 .00  p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
D A ILY  A T  2 O ’CLOCK
SST ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
L e a v es  B rou gh ton  S tr e e t  Depot  
S u b je c t  to  C h an ge  W ith o u t  N otice
E N G I N E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  and B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
Marine, A u to  and S ta t io n a ry  R epairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E ?IE  W E L D IN G  
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
, SHELL M ARIN E SERV ICE ST A T IO N
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) G A S , per g a l . . . . .2 5 c  
F oot o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10  S id n e y , B .C .
to decreased buying as customers are afraid to buy when ocean 
freight rates may drop still further and leave them in an
has unsettled ocean freights; this has also contributed largely i ’̂̂ sponsibility oi maintaining and training Scout troops, and
Gi'ting many boys? who aro inclined to be more or less 
intiactibie into steady, ambitious and high minded voung 
fellows, who in time will become valuable citizens.
“The goa.1 of the Legion itself is to create TOO .percent 
Americanism, and this is only one of the many valuable quali­
ties it seems to instill into the minds of our young boys,
The Jioy Scout movement has passed the joke stage. It 
is now one of the most valuable assets of our cbuntrv ’
 — ----------- - O-
impossible coinpetitive position xyith dealers whose cargoes 
arrive on a cheaper freight basis
Japan, due to the depreciated value of the Yen, has 
retrenched its buying program; w hile China, oh account of 
threatened war clouds, has also reduced its buying./
: ■ : . r Qor own Canadian market has been severely affected by
crop conditions on the Prairies, further accentuated by the 
deadlock between the Wheat Pool and its foreigir buyers: 
while the American crops are in splendid' Condition, American
1 "'x r o 'i^ A  rl. --I-.': >3 J  I -’.TTT j-77':7f'_.'* ' ■' 1 « . ' ■ . h '7 f
7'- 7 ‘y;TALK,:; TALK,. TALK-—A N D . W H Y ? w  
. A funny sight: On Beacon Avenue 7 two of the most 
incessanv talker.s. or tne country haye met and both are tiwing 
tohelLthe other scimething 'andmffith^
to what the other is saying. They are endeavoring tV put their
retail yards m the middle W'est are marking, time/ This is 
puzzling, unless they hope the condition of other world markets
PacMc Coast mills on' les of the line have been
rna about ten daj-s ago at tvhich all the 
Washington and Oregon were nresent. ’bifaeherdh/wereYpfeSerit;
yourself;
y ou r p ut ■ hi n i: to’ si e epof this, of course
' *'■ 7 ■ A V. .7Y..7, _ f  ,7 v' . VC.- : “77- './'Y'’:’'77,.7 7;/'; /Y : 777 Y77Y{77:. ■ v/,/7agreed le, and the following mainland mills have 
•tail meiit na f n i l - announced their curt n as ollows
V ancouve.v:um 7e777T H 7;(;“ b k ; 7  .f f  night .shift.
V; ; i; ; L a n a d ia n  TWpsfArn r.iim  v r . . .  r..:v ; ;; rCanadian Western Lumber Co.— Forty percent reduc 
'"'v./Y. tion from October 8 th. y V“'"
Mohawk Lumber Co. —  Shutdown one month from
October oth. ,:'7:-.'Y'7/-,.y.'Y-■ 7-7 . .7'' 
Ebiune Sawmills, Ltd.— Shutdown one month, com­
mencing October 15th.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.—-Shutdown' ;0 he month.
, f  ncludingYDoniinibm Mills, Robert- 
v'Hanbury /Co., are/ adopting the
4V.nil plan.
• Island mills have .not annouueed their policies 
though all realize that drastic curtailment 
place.
GANABIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“T h e W orld ’s G reatest  H ig h w a y ”
. Go- E ast'T L rough .tlie 7 
Canadian Facilic Rockies
Tvv’o; Ti'an.scontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
7; Coinpartment pbservation’ Cars ,
T hrougb  B ook iiig s/ and  R eservation s  
on A il A tla n tic
.a- .V Y-. v.iv.''- ■■’7 y:.' ...' .v"
'77.Y''7'77-7YY'7:v’:77;,.
 ...........
AnDlv Torw particulars and /res-■ Y .
C A N A D IA N  P A C IFIC
 ‘R A IL W A Y
Victoria7:'B.CYY-'Y!;CY'/:.Y’. v::.y's.' wy./y', ..a.,vy y ;.r-Y
■ . . ' . ' y :-,..',: a ' V : . -  a ; . - 5 .-y; . y  ■v ' y ' /
O N E  P IE C E  OR A  c a r l o a d
■ 7







StiiUts Lumber Co., Red Gap, B.C., have-been dowm a 
montb< and on interviewing the Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd., the 
jpanageinent staivjd that tlie.v have agreed to at. least a forty
_ TH O SE; W H O ’;LIVE7^^^
This “hewing to the line” and “never minding the chips” 
so-uuds,very well, but it is hard to carry out in running a com­
munity neiyspaper—-a s we have discovered during the past 
ye.ar. While the public has its right -vvith respect to news, yet
we have not’the hcarbto print stories'-vvhich will doTmnecessary
hai m to boys and girl.s, still in the formative period, or stories 
which; an inflamed public opinion will be inclined to interpret 
recklessly. Yy:’,... ;7;'y,’7 :7 " 7 /7  7.7: L - \ Y 7 , 7  /
7;: Of course, there .will be those who win ridicule our policy 
ajidyvho/believe that sensation should be the policy. /But some 
ol; these same folks are apt to w’alk into the office before long ,
I mid say, “Please don’t say anything about this”— and they wall T  
will have to take '’<'LVTpitcful for our thoughtfulnes.s. ' I2
Which is only another wmy of .saying that most of us either ! S
.■•y; Y7Y: Y.’'-;.y-Y:"'
YO U R’.M GTT0:
le Best of Its Kind”
.i
iD— -  N O T H IN G  T O O /B I G  OR T O O  S M A LL
i . ■ '1
• ' ............ ' i : '  : i v. ’' v / ' - .Y
so
have glass hou.ses or plenty of windows.
, , percent curtailment for the balance of the yenr
From the above it will lie seen fbfit*'tbo
industry will be in eiTect until the market 
reacts. 1 }ps, we smcorely tru.st, vyill be in the near futUT‘o. ’
'm r > 1 jY “FIav,'
, . . . .  .Y’/Y’/'’;.‘I ....................,
■ .fY7’, ,■■ y-, ■
Can we build a co m m u u ^  hull in SidneyV Ami n ow ’.'
DRIVERS, WATCH FOR CHiLDREN, CHILDREN WATCH
""FOR.,';CARSI "7:Y7.;:7p7777'; i'Y
{{vehicle 7'dDŵ^̂
Hpeed between tlio .sign ami (he ..elnu.l building. No driver
)1 his cai KS not under control at tho linn* of pas;dng a ..H-hool,
Y7$Y|7 Y7';'i ■ :  Wi.e'aTp {:Wa
pedes:.
timns ami try to make it acro.s,« (lie street in front; of the car.s,
.» V o n l y  one vyho should bo cautloi:i,s 
" ^eut nuitor aciride which sehool children figure. Some-
i  do the clnldron and the way to .say somc-
ling to thychihffi to ask tho imronts to warn their ehiidren
ehn.)Ka,nYon’tht ' 7'
tn e  ehiidren siiouUi i u(iO,:muo, 11,^5 td,! “ Luuk up/JrY'../fi':vv''*’'.;'’. v'i .mivi.tiu J. . l Ji,: J H e.l
crpss..the ..street!”. To t.lii.s might: ho ■added— ■- iho mivwiK \f  i.
/ i  nail put




One/Piece or a  Carload -—
NotKing Too Big dr Too Sm all”
arP; Cxpreksion.s o.f .the kind of lumber and .the 
' clash? of sorvice: WG aim to give. ’
: H  is our endcavpr/and ambition at ali; tim es to, 
produce lumber, and give service worthy of these 
])hrascs. Give us a trial order and see if  you 
(ion t th in k  they are.
We believe you v.-on’t ho disappointed, but if you 
.0  4 |uea>e tell u» wiiy! \Vo would like to know 
'I Of our uwn Ijenefit.
Sid'oe}/ Lumber Co. Ltd.
•PWONnS: Geuera!^ Ofr;co. G; Retail Qffico, Mr. Frost, 128 —  
K«r. Frocl, al Nii>ht. 26-M
Lumber, ,3ash, Door.s and Allied M aterials
















S im ,pi-e x  ( r o n k iv
, , ,, ,      i« inniung
' .■'■■■ ■(iS l l s S i  7 Y vfr'7«^
, the time they might hnvo to sporul in the hoppitu! i f  they are 
:.j{;’:-:7Y.'.-injlii’od..'iind this'-wiil.imnresp'them moro 'thno '‘vriHOnnsrv Uvi 
'Yev:::/.m()M7,chih(ron’:;!ikoj;h'ei
’ 7'f ' '.Y ’{-.Y
\ tiui; consitriuiciioii o f  a
now npnrtinepl butliUMi; in Vftn*. 
couvor a t»«il wn» d riven  througli  
a KO»pii!r telephonw cab le  w hich  , 
was nliiinataly to ^Ive Sffvice to 
60  tnluphuriet In t|u! ftpttrtment 
nail nei(jhI)oring reiddonccB.
The trouble w«« not ilUcov> 
cred until «ont« time later, 
nfler the lolctijhonei bad been 
in vine, MniKture, a deadly 
enemy of telephone cdrcuitu, 
ponelraied tiie hole in the cable 
ihenth inadc by the nail, loaked 
the iiiMilntiDn on tho wircii 
within and cauited a ccimalion of 
«« iJ,M telnnhuiie t'iCV
rcrvecl.
T.; !* phi..*,; »|Mir,tliy I
«torcd service by piittinr.' in a
■new i'ectlon"of'''c«l>Ic(.’'
NOT H i N G l ' 0 0 T f lG ' '0 R ' f 0 0  'SMALL ■ ’
m s m s i  , '  ................................................................
’Phone 52 S i d n e y
HAV'.  ̂ C R A IN , F E R T IL IZ E R S
' ' ' / ( o i i / u  e  y / e e c /  X v .
; ■ :»ueK ei! f ie i.,vi;s  s e e b s ,:
Horo at hint is wimt every **t 
wonmn wnnta, nn ELRCTRIC i  
’IRONER thnt fit.s into the L  
y  kitehen nml irons EVERY-  
y  T H I N G — linen, Hhirln mid nil.
It does four hourH Work in 
II one, wltliout fuss or olTort, and 







When finished it foldn uj) by
!i movement with tVm tiin it.,,
fmgers nnd rolla into a corner, 
Heated citn! ojicrated Iw F1r>e. 
tricity,
.. ,:C!ill , t\l. our .Kl'iowronni and 
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Isla n d , B .C ., T h u rsday , O ctober 10, 1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Isla n d s  R eviev / P A G E  TH REE
" I1 w“l ;GODDARD & CO. Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y , B.C.
E s ta b lish e d  30 yeans in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S ca le  o f  A n y  T h ic k ­
n e s s . P re v e n t L eak s  a n d  P ittin g , an d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers o n  L a n d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s tr e n g ih .
q i d n e y  b a r b e r  s h o p
0  . \N I )  POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C'lmtvitig G um , E tc .
'Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
L repair w'atcties and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y . S aa n ic h to n ,  B .C .
])R . LOUOH— D E N T IST
Ret!con Avc., Sitliiey
H ours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesday.s, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J oh nson  and V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
D R. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9  a .m . to 4 .3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8 L Keating  
E. S aan ich  Rd. a t  Mt. N e w to n  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
R A T E : One cent per word, per is.sue. A group of figures or telephone 
numbei vjll be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Almimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may he used at an additional charge of 1 0 c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies.^ TE R M S : Ca.sn in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
lu esd ay  night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
P E D IG R E c.-  F O R M S —  Suitable for {H E A T E R S ,  S E C O N D -H A N D , Cheap, 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- j Stove base, 50c. Pipe with heaters,
hits, etc., neatly printed on good! 15c. special. XLNT Stove House.
bond paper, size S l i  x  11 inches,' ----------
sent to you, postpaid, at the fo l­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review,
Sidney, B.C.
1038 Fort, near Cook St., Victoria.
S T E W A R T  PtlO NUM EN TAL W O R K S  
LT D . W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Jl.ay 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manage!'.
B A Z A N  B A Y  BR IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . Phone Sidney 9Y.
B.C. Fiioeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich dr'’district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff, Embalming for sh ip-- 
, m ent a specialty.
, LADY ATTENDANT  
Prices Moderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St., V ic tor ia .  
Ph., 2235,; 2236, 2287" 6121-L :
■'/77{7’/,'7r 7';
RO O FS T A R R E D  -— P A IN T IN G  —
kalsoniining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove repairs. Jo.i 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney. .
W R IT IN G  P A D S — Good bond paiier, 
size 5/4 X  8 -Vi inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 1 0 c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to any addess in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
FO R S A L E — A P P L E S :  Gravensteins 
and Snows; $1.50 orchard run or 
$2.00 graded. G. E. Goddard, 
.Sidney.
CABINS TO R E N T  for the winter 
months, $ 1 0  jier month with light, 
water and fuel supplied. Sidney 
Hotel, ’plione 99.
LA ST EVEMT OF 
TENNIS SEASON
The Tennis Club dance, their last 
event of the season, to be held in the 
Deep Cove Hall on Friday, Oct. 18th, 
promises to be all that is expected. 
Mr. Ozard will be in attendance with 
his orchestra and will supply a ll.th e  
latest dance hits, and the ladies are 
bringing forth refreshm ents. As thi.s 
is the last event, a good turnout, is 
expected, the club hoping to bene­
fit financially so that tennis courts 
can be ready for use next season.
FUNERAL OF THE 
LATE MRS. CLIFF
FOR SALE -— Double bedstead with  
.sju-ing, with mattress, $-1.
’Phone 20-Y.
The funeral of the late Ivlary Edg- 
ley Cliff, who jiassed away at the 
fam ily residence on .Suiuhiy morning, 
Oct.. Gth, took' place ye.UeJ’day. Kev. 
W. ..1. .‘-^ijipi'ell offidatin,g. intennein  
was made in the family plot at the 
Royal Oak Burial Bark. Mr;?. (.’liiT  ̂
was the widow of the late Charles E. j 
o ^ , 1 Cliff. .She wr;? l.Hini in Quebec, com-:
FOR .SALE —  Nice lot on Queen Spujr to Victoria from New Westmin- 
iVvenue. All cleared, water, l ig h t! about live years ago. She is
ling, sw’imming and had a treasure 
hunt.
Before starting for home at -1 
o’clock Mrs. W hite again filled ua up 
on tvatermellon and cake. We got 
home a.gain at G p.m. after a 28-mile 
hike, well satisfied.
All of Its want to thank Mr. and 
Mr.s. White for making such a won­
derful day for us.
’Roy Tutte has passed his First 
Class .Signalling. Richard Walker :ind 
Fred. Chirke their Second C!a.ss Fire- 
lighting. Raymond Byers has passed 
hi.s Tenderfoot Tests and will be en­
rolled next Saturday.
i T v r o ' R f T r S A A N i c f f l
I GOLF CLUB NOTES!
--- By -
IT iE  JIG G E R ”
The men’s monthly comiictition
T iT  - BITS from  the i  
N O R T H  SAANiGH 
S E R  V I C E  CLU.B I ,
On .Saturdiay hast a very jolly 
crowd gathered at tlie North Saanic'i 
Service Club to enjoy a game of 500.
The jirizes were aivarded to Mi.ss 
.XL .Smethur:-! .and ?Ir. .A. Tv'cDonaid. 
v,-bo won in a cut from Father Scliee- 
len and Mr. B. Readings, 
j Re fre.shnient.s were then served 
, and dancing indulged in for the re- 
|mainder of tlie evening.
{TRAF.ALGAR MILITARY 500
i On Saturday, Oct. IDth, a military 
'50<L supper .-ind dance v.ili feature 
tile exdefaratlen of Trafalg.ir Day at 
; tile .Nortti Snaaic!’, Sei’vice Club.
, P'm.v will commence jiromplly at; 
ibilJO 11.rn. :ind patrons are :asked to
. i ;
■;/v
will be held on Saturday and Sunday, i Icindly be in their V'hircP at: S;15 to 
nelober 1 2 tb :iiul 1 .'!tb. i  i'aei!i1,a'.e rhe woi.•ork of tile convener.
and tekqihone. Snap price, $50. 
Box 37, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
W A N T E D — By experienced man —  
general garden work. ’Phone 8 6 -G.
Mb 7 ■
Y;;;4
S i s t t / S l . a
Y f 7 / s
W " *l =
’/SIDNEY/EREIGHT
:r. V:' .      .
Brethour & Shade 
yY4iY7/|YvDOUBLE:7 ; b A lL Y ’" /FR E IG H T  L ’ 
S E R V I C E  T O  V IC T O R IA  
L O C A L  H A U L IN G
Jrder. your Supply o f' C( 
A L B E R T A  S O O T L E S S  
. Immediate D elivery!
■/ For: information Iphonea 
bay,; Ol':; Night,'{60R;:Vic{ '
to r ia ,/1665 ...............4/ 4YS/v'4 it'V:-:' 4'V p..
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will w ith­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from  
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters’cahnot' tramp all over 
your property w ithout jyoUr con- j 
sent. For your benefit we; give you  
the exact wording on this sign:
NO S H O O T IN G  OR  
T R E S P A S S I N G  
E xtrac t  from  B rit ish  C olum bia  
G am e A ct:  “Section 12.—-No per­
son shall at any time enter, .with 
any firearm or trap in, his posses­
sion, or /perm it his. dog: to , enter 
In to : any growing or standing grain 
or upon any cleared land or land 
under cultivatibh,,. hot ' h i s / , ovvh, 
vvithout the iiermi.ssion of tho 
{;;7bwnerjband;:hd-persoh/shali at;;hi  ̂
time hunt, shoot, or trap, or with  
firearm or trap in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of another
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c. (
C A R D  P A R T Y  and S O C IA L  E V E ­
NING, under auspices of Deep 
Cove Social Club, Monday, October 
14th, Deep Cove Hall, 8.30. Ad­
m ission  50c. In aid of lighting  
fund.
/:/ S. L  C U R R Y  &  SO N
DANCE— Friday, Octoberr 18th, un­
der the auspices of the Sidney 
Tennis Club, in Deep Cove Hall, 
with Ozard’s orchestra in attend­
ance. Admission 75c, couple $1.50.
. Dancing nine to one.
TRAFALGAR MILITARY 500, sup­
per and dance, Saturday, the 19th 
October;/; at / the .North Saanich 
Service Club.
2 4 T H  /7—-.' Annual enter- 
; tainm cnt of the St. Andreiv’s ami 
".,/ Holy Trinity Evening Branch of 
/ i the W omen’s Auxiliary, in Deep- 
Cove Hall, at 8.30. Details later.
■ Y.-. yuie Signs are, lotnicnes in, lengtn  
/ {./ahdjO inches;tn-xieptlL/ The///price,;’ 
25c each or five for $1.00, post- 
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
M ortic ian s  and F u n er a l  D irectors
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward : the, service we 
■' render. '
“SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel; ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
-■'•■I'-/- ' .............
W A N T E D  —  Good battery radio  
/{i/in jrade'/on {electric, set.: W; "Stacey, 
Beacon Ave., Sidney.
H aL LO V /E ’ E n 7 .Di\NC e ;7 add/ / suppilr 
V? at the .North Saanich//Seihdce/,Club/ 
1 1 ^ Thursday, the 31st October.
survived by one son. Ronald L. Chiff. 
of t ’ancouver, and seven grandeiiil- 
dren, al.so one sister, Mrs. Robert 
Wright, Wood.stock, Ont., and one 
brother, L. A. Betliell, Oakland, Cali­
fornia.
Many residents of Sidney will re­
member Mrs. Cliff an<l will be sorry 
to liear of her death.
^ A N I O i T O M '"
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
The Saanich Police ball has been 
arranged f o r . Friday, Nov. 29th, in 
the Agricultural Hall.
A recently completed extension to 
the United Church building which 
gives a good size hall suitable for the 
activities of the Young People’s Club 
was opened on /Monday evening last 
by the Rev. Mr. Hood of Victoria; 
assisted by the Rev. T. Keyvrorth, 
who gave the opening address. The 
meeting; was presided over by -the 
IDastor,, Rev. M. W, Lees.
S G 0 U T
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LOCAL MEAT; M A p E T  77;;
We have at a ll tiines an/excellent stock of fre.sh killed B eef, Veal, 
Lamb and .Pork, al.so Fresh Fish and VegetEibles. // ;.
SPECIALS F O R  THIS W EEKEND:
. . . .   ----
/V
C orned , ;3 c e f  . . .___
P icn ic  H am s ......4
C o tta g e  R olls  ......
Butl'ii"/——2 lbs. for  
B e e f  D r ip p ing  .......
' /Pork : S a u s a g e  
F re sh  K il led  B o i l in g  Fov.’l,
"I,;'. '•.;;■// ' 4:' ,'4',. ;■ ,'./
-,'Y ;/’• '4:44'/ .,::„.4;//;/r/y
■■■E4DELIYH3R4TQ/4ALL.  ̂ ‘
5c  per lb.
. .2 8 c  per lb.
. . .35c  per !b. /
. . . . / / t m k /S S c  ■:.//,/; /44Y
. . . l O c p e r l b .  _ 
..vl25c per  11). 77 ,
.2Sc per Ib.
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OFtTHE rDIS EIGT :
Saani{clff oh//Scoutst went;
WE H A V E  S O M E /N I C E /clean/rooms 
to let by the day or week. Good 
/ meals served. Sea Gull Inn,
Shop 41Y Keating Re.s. 26F
;'Hafer Bros.' 7v:
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs , 
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE— AU Kind.
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Purticular.s freely given.
SA M U E L  R O BER TS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
TEACHER of MUSIC and THEORY: 
Anna Smith Agnew. Vacancies for 
four more pupils in the fall class. 
Third Street, Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 
116.'■ '/
H A L L O W E ’E N  M A S Q U E R A D E  will j . j . vVhitr- was our ho.*?te.ss
held in the In.stituLe Hall, Ful- there and had a fine dinner ready for/ 
:ford:4Harbour,4/:Saturday,:;4Novem-; 'tisj/after'whichV’w e {did/sdnie'signaL  
2nd,; :a,t; 9/ p.nr.:: Nffi
 ̂M P E R I  A L ': S e r v ic e ^ 'S ta t io B ’
( ■ (W. A. Stacey)
,77 g A s , 7; OILS;'/, TIRES,'/'
' 4 ,, ; G R E A S E S ,  E tc .
A gent for;/ SPARTAN; RADIO 4 




/ /w eenies, hot /rolls,!; pumpkin pie, 
doughnuts, etc. Admission; Gents 
75c, ladies 50c, children under 15 
■ 25e. /;/7'
• / 4:-
ARMISTICE T E A ---A u sp ices /o f/th e  
Ladies’ Aid of United Church, 
/ A rdiisticc Day)/ /November i l t h .  
r Am on g  the many attractions there 





LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ltulies’ /Modern Hairdrosa* 
ing Parlors, Ilnlseth Building, Bea­











„ , / / , : ,
' ' k ¥ a t i n 1 5 ' g a r K
Repairs AccestjorioH //Towing’
V ' i(«rPainles!F'i’rice»/,'1W  ' /
—  Day ,/and Night .Shrvico —  , 
4. A. PATTERSON  
{Garnifeoii E. Saanich, Rd. nonr ; 
Ternpvrance Hall. Herding 41M
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new phtented board that/make.s 
the game of checker,s difi’erent. 
The only railical change, in design 
of board made in thou.sands of 
years. Eacli player uses ]..t men, 
instead of 12  ;is on the old lioard; 
there are no double cornerB, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
give.s the same amount of protec­
tion as the liouble corner on the 
old lioard. lloard.s f;ent to any ad- 
lii'i'sh 111 ( iuuuhi, ijo.ilptuU, .->n.e l i  
\ 1 7 ,  ncutly bound, not incUuiing 
flu'cker.B, for $ 1.0 t); size Id li’, x 
1 2 n’colv bound nof inclndtru’' 
checkers, for 59c; or we have a. 
nicely printed/copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
/pniier, w ith , checkers/ printed on 
th e  snme n!n1,erial Ihjvt cun be cut 
out for; playing the game; a wop. 
tibrftd, imstinie for brigid .children, 
and they have the fun of cuttin,g 
out tho chcelicrs—-and the cost is 





, ,,  O p p o s i t e  :p6st  /Office \  |
G eneral D rapery  and Farticn lar Values in 
Dress Silks, Voiles, Grepes and Broadcloths '
; M Shirting, Towels, U nderw ear (
* 7 A lso O verall and T w eed Pants, all sizes (f
R e a l  E s l a t e - I n s u r a n c e




■'A 4'. '■ 
a;:i;/4{//:{
SU B SC R IBE i r O D A Y l  
Sttnhiclii Pcninsw la an d  Gtulf 
Islan d s R ev iew
$ 1.00 PER YEAR
Tilt STOfir.







■'4 Porson'vl'At'ention4 4 ' '/44
7; ,4 . . A l w a y s / 7 „ , . - ,/
SID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
'■4 4{:v;., :/4'/, p im ne)i.42h ''and  'IBR," 4 . ■
/ ■"/';, ■ HIHNEY'' ~/'..B.'C,
ENVELOPES - -  (hiod iwldto wove,
: No., 7, lOc 'pcr prickage, of 25, :or 3 
tiricl/riges for 25c at tho ltevh'''C 
Office.; -Stdney, IhCh /{If ,po«tpnidj 
in h'ny iiddrcta in Canhda, Ihc per
: ■ package,:;'/ Z';; ■" ::4: 4/', : /,,;.
L— ---
.$1000 BUY.';! NICE LITTl-E HOME 
EN SIDN/EY. lUwnc.r w,i!i/licr,:t.<i iiidl 
immediately/{u! Im ia'/lcaving 'the 
dirtrid. An nnnfmnl chance for uiic 
looking for h nicer Hoiiii: for fldr 
amtill amount, Bo.s. 21, Review 
Onicc, Sidney, B.C.
’7 4: ^ S I L V E R G R E Y ^ 7/7': 




TELEPHONE No, 2 , SIDNEY,
.and our .“itlesman will call.
, THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN''/;
Qcf. T 3r/“20lh Sunday nftor Trinity
Jloly ’/rrinity, ""-TMMttinH und Iloly  
Comrmniion at 11:00 a .m .’
/S. Ajtdi'cw’.s 'H o ly 'C o m m im to /i  
iit/8;()0 n,m, / KvcmKong.nt ,7 :00/ ji.irn 
' Hnrvcid, 'rhnnkHgiving ’/kcryiecH/ 
will lie hold hi :the Aiiglican Olujrcht'S 
ncxt'.,Sunday.'//,. ’4 7/,'/''//
■'■'4 .. iVP......■ .
■444",./̂ "̂
T E L . K "  
IO2 - Y 5X
;/■ i;/’/A’i '/;/
V;
/STOP';AT THE 7 ,̂ 4 / /,■
. D o m in io n  H o ie l , 'V ic t o r ia  !
Yivtes St. -    ........... - Stciihon Junes
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH  
Room.s wil.hnut;batli $1.50 and u]i, 
with bath $li.00  nnd up.







a. in. ji.ni. a.m.
9.15 3.4 0 ........ Vicl.Uria" .7, /,:Ar.7 11.50
10.55 5.20 Lv....... ......... Dune:111 .. ...........;Ar. 10.02
1 1..5 3 G.10 I a . ...... ......  I.iulysmith .......... ..Ar. , 9.17




.'. ,r -1 . r  n.: Lv.
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A BARGAIN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
PAPER— 200 f-luuftB of liimd tmi'or 
(fhVixSUt) with 100 onvelopoa to 
nuiteh, with yotir name and ntidroi'n 
printed noatjy in Idu;* on ludli, for 
only oricb dollar, itcmtiHiid, io any 
!Uhiro«'i In Cniiniln, Ordor yoni> 
'ithnut dolay, Tell your frionds.
qnnlitv notopai'or from tho Quoon 
('jharlotlo' Ifdands in dho vfOHt, to 
Nowfmtndhind in the oiikI. and our 
volmao. of bmdrU'XB in thus Hito hats.
I'U U w C'.'ilH, n (It H hi*
ono fast pr.'f:s dovoti’d oxehndvtdy 




UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
.Aunday,'''.'Oct ol.>or/";j Jill/
Smiilv Sntirdch—™ PaEtor: Rov, M.
W. ' LOOB. '"''I
Sunday Seliool—-10 .xn n.m,
:Diviim Scrvivq—~'J X/ti.m.‘'" ■'’///.
, Y,I’„S. — llvvi'y Mondu.v ut Bui.m, /.
Sidney, St. P a u l ’* — Pastor; Rev,  
M. W ."Lces./ " 7 : '
.Sunday .School—•!),4.5 a.m.
Hivina Shrvicc-~-7,80 p.m.
AhP.K,—Dvory Tuesday at K 11,111. 
Suit SprioR lulnitd —  Pn.stor; Rov, 
William .Allan.
Gnni'fo:'!--
.Sunday S v h o o l ~ l 0,30 a.m,
.rVdult Biblo Clai?,M--l 1.1 fi a,111.
Public AVorfddp- 7..30 p,m, ■
Bim vcr'Point- ,
.Schoolliouro .'11 ,00 a.m,
Fulfuril Huihorir -
i ii'iii.. ivb.i'Niih,■ 2 31! j. a;
Ponder Ithtiud UniltHl Clmrch—




S P E N G E R ^ ^ S ^ / S y P E R
■; ' •
i'.4''4 /’/v 
//■; 4  4 / ' " ' 4 / / ' '  . ; 4 / : ■ : / / ' " • ;  

























7 ' , " ;  " c a t h o l i c ; ' 7
.Sntul.iy, Octohcr I3ith 
IV"' •'.1.00./igatv-
S idnoy— i;0/:4fi,' 7 / :'/'4'/:;’'//;/
FOR/''.$A'l*E'//—  7l’wo,h'>1iV'mi'.,Boa<!oti
•''Avcniip'.' fm''''Only"/ .I'a'iliO,' . .Aiiply ;-lb
Box 17, Uoviow Oihco. .Sidnoyi B.l...
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday: SorVico-;-.;'! '.'p.iii, /4 ;;:.. 
/:’WodtP'/SflayS«rvle{o» - - - 8  j ) .n i . .
T E L E P H O N E „ 73
 ̂ > • . •( ,, r
fd E A T S , T -1S 5' I. V E C ETA BI J ’S ,
' ' FRUITS,{"ETC. {""":
W'fi hnvo iri'.ijdbid ii /I'rijrhliilro
" . 'V iU a m  I n ’ I r i 'ib f i '! i11 'i h o i i f «  h i'
:;,4 /̂ "// ^'•:'pprrmd, jM/uulit.ion ::,// //';,/,/7„//,
' . 'riSf'Wo dolivoi'/ovpry'day
C rvtm ri'IH s 4 5* -IVI ir*i*kAt
"4':'TrnR0'/'ST.,' S'H)NEV',4,B.C,/,7/'4'
■An, o'utstanding. value, in '/'exriellent/qualifcy77,7 
d n a t e r i a l B ."  7AII. wool and,in ''nch'/:'i'ndi'gp'{/;'blhe:77 
or ' dependal/)le Tu'd/y.""  ̂ Single "or"'"'"'douhlc''7" 
Ixrcast'cd m bdels wi.tli'fiTieshtailorihg7' '"SizeB 
,t4 to  ̂ th e  L irea te t'a n iD / ,  V  ai,viie;/;o,n;;'tiie,'
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BAZAN BAY
P A Y  C A S H
Canuck Shells, 12
gage ........
Canuck Shells, IG 
gage
P H O N E  110-M
Three-in-Oiic 011-





PHEASANT SEASON OPENS TUESDAY,
FINEST CREAIERY!
Sold by-
Sidney Trading Co., Lid.
G. A. Cochran, hlanager
P A Y  L E S S
25c
. . $ 1.10
15TH
FIKEST CUE\HEnV
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.’P H O N E  18
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A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and V2 pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
T H E  W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
s i d m y I ^ l s ^ d p ^ ^ a l s
FOOD VALUE OF
FISH IS HIGH
The monthly meeting of the St. 
.tn irew’.s and Holy Trinity Branch 
of tho tVomen-'s Auxiliary will take 
phiv'e at the bonu; of Mi.ss Williams,
; Dfei) Cove, on Wedne.sday, Oct. IGlh, 
:it 2:;.:!0 o’clock.
tlc.ny local boys and girls attended 
tlie special chil'iren’s service at the 
new Chri.st Church Cathedral on 
.'hilnrday last, Oct. 5th.
The .S..S.U. W. Baxter entered and 
cleared through Sidney on Tuesday 
with -a load of cedar poles en route 
to .San Francisco.
' 31r. and hlrs. C. H. O’Halloran are.
receiving congratulations on tho 
uinh of a .son.
.A meeting will be held on Tucs- 
tiay, Oct. 15th, at the school house, 
i for c’c'ction of officers of the Parent-
e; u 11 er .Association.
• Mr. N. Fraser of Victoria is spend­
ing the week in Sidney and is the 
gue.st of hir. and Mrs. J. Mason, 
.Fifth Street.
Mr. Boyd, who has been spending 
tlie summer months on the prairie, 
.arrived in Sidney this week to spend 
a ifriort v isit with his daughter, Mrs. 
A. Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R igg and son 
Tommy, Mount Baker Ave., le ft last 
week on a three weeks’ motor trip 
to California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bosher and small 
son, of Cobble Hill, arrived here last 
week and have taken up residence at 
the home of Mrs. Bosher’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, for the 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson returned 
home last week from Fanny Bay, 
where they were called owing to the 
sudden illness of Mr. Larson’s 
mother. :
Mr. and Mrs. D. Norbury are re- 
c . .
(Continued from Page One.) 
rickets as well as certain diseases of 
the eye. There is testimony to this 
effect from different authoritative 
sources. For instance, referring in 
an official United States bulletin to 
the oiFicacy of a fish diet in prevent­
ing rickets. Dr. E. V. McCallum 
wrote; “Even in those parts of the 
world where the climatic and hy­
gienic conditions are such as to favor 
the development of bone dcfecls, 
these are rare among children wliere 
fish forms a prominent article of 
diet.” It’s a wise mother who sees to 
it that her growing children get 
lileiity of tasty, well-cooked tish, and 
she will find that, the cost of fish is 
le.ss than the cost of many other 
foodstuffs.
Investigation has brought out otljer 
points of importance as reg:irds the 
healthful effect of fish in the. djet, 
both because fish are so re.adily 
digested and aro rich in body-build­
ing substances :md because of the 
health-giving elem ents which they 
contain. For example, fish contain 
calcium which is essential to the 
liuman body for the growth and 
.strength of bones and teeth, and in 
which many other foods are deficient, 
and fish are unusually high in iodine 
while, on the other hand, to quote Dr. 
Tressler, “most common foods _such 
as meat, bread, milk, and most Irults 
contain very little iodine.” The clr.ef 
importance of this high iodine con­
tent in fish, from the diet and health  
standpoint, is that “ foods containing 
iodine have been a great help in pre­
venting and controlling goitre,” and 
it has been found that “ the preva­
lence of goitre is roughly inversely 
propoi'tional to the iodine content of 
food and drinking water.” A t the  
Pan-Pacific Surgical Conference th is 
summer it was pointed out by Dr. R. 
-A very jolly time was spent last E .  M c K e c h n i e ,  of Vancouver, that the  
.Saturday evening, when the first of j absence of iodine in a human system
I\liss R. Matthews, of the Sidney 
Trading Co. staff, le ft last week for 
an e.xtended vi.sit with frieiuks and 
relatives in Winnijieg.
^Tr. anil Mr.s. J. Greenwood, ac­
companied by Mi.ss Lilah Pohl, left 
on Monday on a m otor’ trip to 
Mexico. They intend to be away 
about a month or six weeks.
The four houses on Third Street, 
known as the “ Mil! Cottages,” are 
now being moved to Heni'y Avenue 
to the ]4iroperty owned by Mr.AVatt.s, 
who recently purchased the build- 
ing.s. Messrs. W. hlcKillican and J. 
Ormond, have the contract of mov­
ing them.
The Sidney girls’ basketball team  
travelled to W est Road on Tuesday 
evening to play tlie girls of that dis­
trict and after an exciting game —  
“brought home the bacon!”





services will be held , at the Anglican 
/Churches next: Sunda/y. 4 :/,
Mr. Hugh’ W ylie of Vancouver, a 
former resid en t. of Sidney, is spend­
ing a, few  
quaintanct
the winter series of old time dances 
was held in the Deep Coye Hall, ow­
ing to the fact that there is no avail­
able hall in Sidney. Though there 
were not quite as many present as 
expected owing to the many other 
attractions, the best/ time ever was 
proclaimed by those/attending. /Mr. 
T. L idgate making a very efficient 
floor m anager called off the many 
old steps to the strains of lively  
music supplied by the /three-piece 
orchestra. A t the close of the danc­
ing a buffet supper vras served which 
was much enjoyed.
This coming Saturday, October 12, 
ahothef of these events will be/held
renders the body vulnerable to the 
invasion of the microscopic organism  
which is the probable cause of 
goitre. At the same conference Dr. 
D. C. Hall, of Seattle, presenting the 
results of a study he had made of the 
occurrence of goitre in certain ter­
ritories in the American Northwest, 
showed that as iodized food _ came 
into increasing: use over a period of 
years the percentage of cases of the 
disease had been /very / greatly le s ­
sened. I n  the same connection, and 
emphasizing the usefulness / of fish 
foods 4 in preventing thyroid gland  
diseases, there is the significant fact 
that in Japan,; where the per capita
L X U o i G . c J i L  U 1 . 0 .1 L i l lv .- ^ > j  A0 , f  ' g  ' I . - *  ' " T '  +T-i t  c
few days here renew ing4old ac- 1 and a good tim e is promised all those 1 consumption of fish is large, tnere is 
a n ces.' 1 .attending. . 1 virtually no goitre.
for only $1
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Double Corner, Migh ;and /Dry, on Queen’s 
/T^venue and /Mariile ' D r i v e : ' 5 0 ,
R eadings  & Soil  
S erv ice  S ta t ion
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iSix A cres on F ifth  Street. All Cultivated. 
O rchard. Loganberries in full bearing.
This is Good Buying at ___    $1350
$350 cash, balance long turnis a t 6 percent.
: H./A. McKJLLlCAN
' /:4 4/' Office,;: ad joining Sidney Service / Station
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P E R S 0 N A L C R E E T IN G  
C A R D  T H IS Y E A R !
We la v e  A
C b o se  From!
e v e r -  
a s 1
FR ID A Y — W ell this has bon a in- 
tresting evnitig for me. Ma give me 
a dime to go down to the store and 
get me a Tablet for tit u.se in .skool 
•aid wile I wa Icelcbing a ft. liall down 
by the railroad why I .swallered the 
dhno. 1 aim sed nutliing to ma about 
it yet but 1 .Xpeck she will be kinda 
.suprized, etc.
.SATERDAY— This evning I  seen 
a uiroplain and I kinda got centa- 
mcntle and went and rit a pome and 
sent it to .lane.. It sed The flyer 
jumped in In ; Ids plain vVnd waved 
hi.s hand at his lady fore. He flew up 
,ti;rew the A tm asfere And come down 
threv.: the air.
SUNE)AY —  All of are famly in- 
citideing me went and tuk a bewtiful 
ride threw the country 2 day and, seen  
the pritty cullerd leaves oir the trees 
and the fodder and punkins in the 
s.ho.x and we got a Few  walnuts and 
three punchered tires and all and all 
it was a grate day.
MUNDAY— W ell the feecher pun­
ished me for putting , Shellack in 
Elsy.s hair. But I got the joak on 
the teecher. becuz. it wassent shel­
lack a tall. It was glew.. But she 
thinks she knoes; evfything so I will 4 
just let it go. for the time being. , 
TEUSDAY— 1 walked up the st. 
w ith . Jane this evming after ft. ball 
pracktise and I ast her if she had red 
the last pome I rit and she give me 
a very smart ansv.*er. She sed “ Veil 
I senserely/hope so.
W ENSDAY — - Pug Stevens is all 
stuck up now and wont 4 hardly pay 
enny tension to any of us kids enny , 
more becuz he got his collarybone / 
busted in the g a m e/la st’Friday, and 4 4 g  / 7/ 
now all th e : girls hirts their self a s t -  / t ’/  /) 
irig him how he is/and they send him  
candy and flours and ect.
THIRSDAY—-As I paM; the. drug /t/ // 
store this evning Mr. McNeil had a 
box of chac.kalets in/his hand and he 
ast nie.did I/ like; chackalets and I got 
all// agitated 4/up/: and: sed Y/es 4: Sir : ’ I// /// ’ 44 / 4 
" ’ do better than enny thmg else.
4 -4; 
.’1
Or some, thu g. 4 ^  _
4 ■;/ 4 -
ankshus
.//quality/; / bond:// pa; 
/4na:me:; an/d//address 
postpaid to
o r -  Night ’Phone; -9-W ’
C A R F D R H I R E
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T or Stoves, Tangos, /Ileaters, 
Boilers, P ip e /and/Fittings. 4 
H ealers;  re l in ed  ; and n ew  /4 
’,:/4 4 casings ’
GARDEN/ and FARM IMPLE- 
MENTS,/'.Etc., / /
/ D. CRAIG
Blnclcsmith and W oodw orker
'P H O N E  6 6  —- S ID N E Y , B.C.
k' ■/.
I
' AND/ICE CREAM PARLOR
■■"/I SueccsKora to
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I-IEARN’S ICE CREAM PARLOR
Q u a lity  G o o d s  A t  
L o w e s t  4 P r ic e s
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“T o o th il l  
m a rry
GUT o w n  w o  
G a ll a t
fo r  y o u r s e l f , o r  p h o n e  a n d  
o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  w ill c a ll  
o n  y o u .
SAANICH PENINSULA & GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Printers, publishers, Stationers
Third St. Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 28
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LADIES!
V . -v n  r -y , o n n  he!
ArUsiically Re])aircd Rc-| 
inodeled or Dyed any cblorl 
. ,i4x<;.e()t/''lVii'tnn’'---“:Av.o <lrnw|
the Inu! a t" ilu it ,” nt
SLb.VN’s7''s'HOIL:H0Sl‘VTAL 
Ileiicon A vninie,/Sidney
■'/: /'/'■(Nenr/PtisivOince')//' ,/;';/' 
PfunlerH't vecit , itf tor
I '/qffoctKl „
Bobby Slonn, F.I.G.S., primdpi»l|
/ • / 7 '
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A PIE  W IT H  A D E L IC IO U S  
F IL L IN G ! E A C H ---
20c "/'■'/
Ufio opr d e lh ’irry service to .
, your tidvnnlnge, ^
SIDNEY BAKERY
Onr M otto:
‘‘Yonr M o n ey ’# W orth  
WUb Ou.d!lyr'
PHONE SIDNEY, K . C ,
B O tatoc 30C U
Hei'i. 8fi-F -':rhonc)t’- ’.$Idiu'y 1 12":
' Busineos, OS 4iisuni cliirini? nll'i-n-ntions Six ---- -— i
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